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f Chureh in Scotland disflpprCved of that Deed, and it lias been recinded; but
agitation it secis, is still going, on. The outqtandint, rinority of the Austr-alian
Free Church have a representative at present in Scotland who is 1 olditig mectirigs,
at which resolutions are adoptcd to this eflect:-Thit the Free Chuî cl of Scntlaud
having approve(l of a Basis ofl Union proposed in Anstralia in 1858, should stili
adhere thereto; tiiat it shlonld not approve of a somewIîat diflernt Basis whicl
wvas adopted in 1860, and ou which the Union wvas formed; but slîould saniction, as
the Free Ohîurcli in Austî'aiia, the minority standing by that first Basis. Notice
of overtures to this effeet, for the Gentral. Asseibly, lias been griven in several of
the Scotch Fresbyteries. Professor Gihson gives notice in 'tie Prcsbytery of
Glasgowv, and his overture specially conteniplates,-That care slî.ll be tah-cea that
neith)er- the Churcli, nior lier Gerieral Asseînbly, slial enter into, Bol- be committed,
either in tlieir deCisions or iii thîeir actings, to any approval ofl any union framed
on any principle of forbearance or of compromise, eitiier as to the receiving or
rejecting of any portion of the Westminster and otiier standards, as inow received
and beld by the Free (Jhurch of Scotland, or on tbe principle of any departure
therefrorn-More especially that this Church, or General Asseinbly, shial not be
cosmitted, cither by thcir decisions or actings, to the approval of anly such Uinion,
or any Basis of wbicb the foliowing, or nything of sirnilar imnport, does, or shalh,
form a part, viz., that, inasnuchi as there is a difference of opinioni iii regard tO the
doctrines contaîned in these standards relative to the power and duty of the civil

magistrate in inatters of reliion, the oflice-bearers of this Clîîîrcb, in subscribiag
these standards and forninlaries, are flot to be held as cotintenaueing any perse-
cutiing or intolerant principles, orms professing any views in reference to the power
and ciity of the civil inagistrate inconsisteît, with the liber'ty of personal cou-
science,<ior tue rigbt of private judgment.

There will aiso, we believe, be anl overture froin the Presbytery of Edinburgb,
but on the opposite side. The inatter wiil, in ail probability, cone under the
coasideratioxi of the Asseinibly in May; and the discussion iay possibly glance,
more or iess diîectly, at the contempisted Union in Canada,

SKETCh OF TUF LATE REV. DR. II. IIEUGIU OF GLASGOW.
But 1 rnust close the Eist of Dr. 3rown3's friends; one only and the bcst, the

q niost endeared of tlimn ail, Dr. licuglî. He ivas, in inentdl conistitution and
temper, perbaps more uîulike niy fatlier tha.n auy of the otbers I lhave nicntionied.
Bis was essentially a praictical underetandiiîg lie wvas a man of action, a man for
rnen more thuan for, main, the curionîs reverse in this of niy father. Hie delighted
in publie life, bad a native turn for affairs, for ail tlîat society îieeds and demands
-elear-headed, ready, intrepid, adroit; with a finle temper, but keen and honest,
-with an argument and a question anmd a joke for every one; not disputations, but
deligbting in a brisk, argumenit, fonuder of wrestliiig thman of fencing, but ready for
action; not inucli of a long shot, alw.îys keepiîig bis cye on the imniediate, the
possible, the attaiîiable, but in ail tîjis gnde by genuine principle and the finest
lionor anîd exactest truth. H1e excelled in the conduet of public business, saw bis
-way clear, madle other mcii see tbeiîs, and was for ever getting the Synod eut of
difficulties and confusions, by soîne clear, tidy, conclusive "Imotion "' and then bis
speking, se ea.azy anîd brighît, and pithy, mnanlv aud gentlernatily, grave wvben it
EhouId be, mever wlien it sbouid mit-mobihe, fearless, rapid, brilliant as Saladin-
bis silent, pensive, iînpassionied aud eraphatie fricnd was more like tie lion-bearted
Richard, with blis beavy nace; lie iniglit mies, but let imi bit, and there needed
no repetition. Each admuired the othez ; indeed Dr. .Heugh's love ofl my father
was quite romantie; and tlîougli tbey were opposed on several gî'eat publie ques-
tions, such as the Apocrypba controverey, the Atonement question nt its coini-
neccment; and though tbey wvere botb of them too kecu and too bonleet to
maince matters or bo mealy mnoutheci, they neyer misunderstood each other, neyer

ad a sbadow of estrangenient, se thait our' Paul and flarambas, tbougb their con-


